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U.S. Court P ts Burden
On Firms <tier Sex Bias
The Associ ted Press
WASHINGTON   The Su¬
preme Court rile  Monda  that
the burden is on employers to dis¬
prove sexual stereoty ing whe 
they are accused of discriminating
against wome .
By   6 0-3 vote  the justices or¬
dered f rther lower court hearings
in a siit against the Price Water-
house acc unting firm by A n
Hopkins. She said she was de ied a
partnership because of  macho 
attitudes that she di  not behave
ladylike.
The r ling also is a partial vic¬
tory for Price Waterhouse, The
court o ert   e  a lov/er co rt rat¬
i g th t  o ld have placed a heavi¬
er burden of proof on the compan .
Only four  f the justices agreed
on the sta dards   l ws its alleg 
iag sex al s ereo t   g. The ab 
se ce of a majority en nciating
clear guidelines is likel  to sow con¬
fusion among lower courts.
Justice Wiliam J. Bren an, in
the mai  opinion, said that when
someone   roves that her gender
played a motivating part in an em¬
loyme t decisio , the defendant
ma  avoid a fi ing of liability
o ly by provi g by a  reponder¬
ance of the evidence that it would
have ma e the same decision even
if it had not taken the plantiffs
gen er into account. 
Joining Ms opinion were Justices
Th rgood Marshall, Joh  Paul Ste¬
vens and Harry A. B ckmm
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, in
a separ te concurring opinion,
agreed that in the case of Price
W  erhouse  the burden of persua¬
sion should shift to the employer.”
But she said she did not favor “the
strong m dicine” of forci g em¬
ployers to bear the burden of proof
in all such cas s.
